AAHA Re-Accredita on
Since 1984, we have been accredited with the
American Animal Hospital Associa on. Accredita on as
an AAHA member hospital means that we hold
ourselves to the highest standards in the industry and
are commi ed to con nuous improvement. Every
three years AAHA veterinary experts rigorously inspect
and evaluate us on over 900 items that range from
surgical prepara ons to radiology safety, medical
record keeping, pa ent care, and hospital cleanliness.
Our on-site inspec on this year will be in late
December.
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Only 12-15% of all veterinary prac ces in Canada and
the United States belong to this voluntary organiza on.
We are commi ed to maintaining our accredita on and
upholding the values and ethics of AAHA, as it is one
way of ensuring that we con nue to provide excellent
care to you and your pet every day of the year.

Con nuing Educa on
Each year we all embark on CE training to keep updated
and focused on providing the utmost in pa ent care.
Every year one of our veterinarians a ends the annual
American Animal Hospital Associa on conven on along
with staﬀ members. This year it was held in Nashville,
and Dr. Wensink made the trip with veterinary
technician, Danica and assistant, Ceilidh. This
conference is one of the most renowned in veterinary
con nuing educa on and prac ce management. Dr.
Llewellyn a ended a Feline Friendly symposium in
Victoria, and the American Associa on of Feline
Prac oners annual conference in Denver. Dr. O’Brien
travelled to San Diego along with our oﬃce manager,
Heidi, for the annual DVM360 conference. Many of our
registered veterinary technicians a ended the annual
BC Veterinary Technologists Associa on conference
held in Burnaby, along with numerous evening lectures
that are held in the lower mainland throughout the year.
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Challenges of 2017
2017 has been a challenging year with many ups and downs. We would like to
thank our wonderful and loyal clients for your pa ence and support as we have,
literally, “waded” through a ﬂood and its a ermath. In mid-May the doctors were
alerted that the hospital was ﬂooding. When we ﬁrst arrived on site we found
water pouring out of every door in the hospital and several cen metres of water
throughout the en re building. Ironically, it was ‘Na onal Emergency
Preparedness Week’ and this ﬂood, resul ng from a faulty ﬁ ng over the hot
water tank, would prove to be the biggest disrup on and challenge our hospital
has ever faced. We would like to thank the wonderful team at BELFOR Property
Restora on for providing prompt guidance and assistance ge ng the debris
cleaned up and working with us for the months that followed, restoring and
renova ng areas of the hospital. As a result of the ﬂood, we have a bright and fresh
front lobby and recep on area, along with a new apprecia on for insurance and
restora on companies.
In this issue
Concurrently, although unrelated to the ﬂood, our computer system crashed
resul ng in lost ﬁles and a mul tude of scheduling problems. We apologize if you
were personally aﬀected by these issues and again, a hear elt thank you for your
pa ence in ge ng through a diﬃcult and disorganized few months with us. An
upgraded and more secure computer system is ge ng us back on track.
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Happy Re rement, Dr. Chris Armstrong

Addressing Fear and Anxiety

Scheduling and Emergencies

A er a successful career, spanning over 30 years in
private veterinary prac ce, Chris has deﬁnitely earned
a well-deserved break. Chris played an integral part in
the development and con nued success of the
hospital as a long- me managing partner. She has
contributed greatly to the veterinary community
volunteering on various boards and commi ees,
including a term as president of B.C.’s provincial
veterinary board. We will con nue to see Chris from
me-to- me here at Sco sdale as she con nues to
work as a locum veterinarian and will assist us covering
holidays and other absences. We wish her all the best
in her re rement.

As we move forward with some changes and
enhancements to improve as a hospital and team, we are
working to embrace “Fear Free” and “Feline Friendly”
prac ces to make each visit less stressful for both you and
your pet. If a vet visit, or rou ne procedures like a nail
trim, cause stress for your pet, ask us about:
• Pre-visit medica ons to help relieve fear and
anxiety so that pets can be safely and comfortably
examined
• Special tasty treats to help with distrac on
• Pheromone diﬀusers, sprays and scented blankets
that help to calm nervous pa ents
• Our separate cat wai ng area
• Low-stress handling techniques
• And many other ideas to help make visits easier for

Customer service con nues to be of utmost priority. We are a growing prac ce and have added numerous
technicians and customer care specialists to our team over the past couple of years. Due to an expanding case load
and a commitment to provide the very best in pa ent care and client services, we are in the process of looking for a
new part- me addi on to our team of veterinarians.

Welcome, Dr. Melissa Stephens
We are thrilled to announce the
addi on of Dr. Melissa Stephens
to the Sco sdale team. Melissa
brings youth, energy, and a
posi ve a tude to our prac ce
and we are excited to have her as
a full- me member of our team.
Melissa spent signiﬁcant me
gaining experience with the
hospital during her pre-veterinary studies and during
veterinary school. She was born and raised locally, and
plays an ac ve role in the community. She is a board
director with Paws for Hope Animal Founda on and
helps running the founda on’s animal health clinics
for homeless and low-income pet guardians. She also
helps with the Sunshine Hills Elementary We Team,
which raises money for A Be er World, a non-proﬁt
organiza on that builds clinics and classrooms in
developing countries. We are conﬁdent that Melissa
will play an integral role in the future of our Sco sdale
team.

everyone.

One of the ways our clients can help us with scheduling is to let our recep on team know in detail why your pet is
coming to see us. O en, we discover there are several concerning issues to be addressed, and while we do not
charge extra for your consulta on, it does take more me to collect an accurate history, fully examine all the
problem areas, and perform any required diagnos c tests. This can result in us falling behind in the schedule leading
to increased wait mes. We pride ourselves on thorough exams and providing you with the me to address your
concerns. Please let us know if you think we might need a li le more me when you are booking. We also encourage
our clients to arrive ﬁve minutes prior to your scheduled appointment to allow me for admi ng.
Some mes urgent and emergency appointments need to be ﬁt in to what is an already fully booked day. Our
registered veterinary technicians assess these pa ents and in consulta on with one of our veterinarians, triage
pa ents in order of urgency. This may result in a wait, if so, we will always do our best to communicate the situa on
and expected wait me to the aﬀected par es. We do appreciate your pa ence and understanding in the event of an
emergency.

A Second Chance
Meet Peggy, a sweet, spunky 7 month old Manx
cat. Peggy came to our clinic when her owner
no ced she was limping on one of her back legs.
A er an x-ray, we found the reason for the limp –
her poor leg was broken! Due to unforeseen
circumstances, her owner was unable to keep
her and she was surrendered to our clinic for
further care. Luckily, our Sco sdale Dona on
Fund was able to cover the cost of the required
surgery and a er-care due to dona ons from
wonderful clients like you. Dr. Mark Smith, a
board-cer ﬁed surgeon who o en travels to our
clinic, will be ﬁxing Peggy's leg and has also
agreed to keep costs to a minimum so that we
can give Peggy the new lease on life she
deserves!
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